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FARM NEWS
By L, A. AMMON #

Pray For Rain

Rain uill come if the people pray

In the proper spirit, and. with a sin¬

cere promise to repay the debt.

Please, pastors, lead your people to

the alter Sunday, and make you/

promises and prayers for rain, ami

if it rains before Sunday, t;hen d>i

the same in thanksgiving. .'}.
A week more without rain means

around a half eut in the yield oi

corn. It is m a very critical stai^e

of development, just how. The usual

*pell of rain- is not due to the full

moon of the fifth. Near thu time

of moon we have had our rains, so

far.- . f
The Butfah' Ornamental Nursery

Company -pent .several days '.prys-
pectitig Iot a certain kind of soil. u. ;
a hijrh eicv;:- Wi. -;sn<i near a station,

They wjil . i>ac$ in the winter t

; lo 'k .v..,- .. ; -"iijiain wlrer.

| can see the ,.y W the land better.
The nu*"_si' r'y atari -ays plants'. ha\e.'

crown as ::,u. h by tr.e tirst of Ju:. .

as they do n a yfnolo vvar in \« w ;

York. ' T-.at .: a--./ plants, that grpf
on the siia ;,v- . ne . mu.«t K«.- . ;

titiciaily -haded up there. BeLieyt .

«!
* *. ..?

we will ia.'id thvi'il it trie nu;ni-r- of I

land will not b^ tutl hard on them
,

.10 priced.. : . j
"The Mint demonstration at K. J.

W hitrnire's ,s reported by the \ ick !
. "hen^.val « oiin aJn mat: donrj
very well. divine muchhep*-
t-hut we . Can- .'^/vvv .the." crop in com-

{H iition with her ! parts of- the',
country- : i ' "

f

A've of ovjv larirest. . and anion..'

our best- fanils. fell, before the real i

'esta-le dev»d'>pers. We .hate to- lost"

the ti aiiic: ,rfai J>i. especially Oj/x j
Shipman, -froth the- neiirr' "hood.
Here is hoping the kind eomprny
wiil use the farm to brfljfj n. more

months to feed, and that Oat Ship-
man can nd. him another large la. :n

to. lease :n the County.
Fall Gardens

Time to start the fall Garden, i
mean when o?. rants." Most every¬

thing v-ou planted a trie .-pnmr can

be planted ajra.ii. * Hear..--, pi- et.», let¬

tuce. late, celery., turnips. pea.-,

many other .thihjrs. Beans of the
lariitr varieties houid make .pond
for another week yet. i

Mr. Sams, the bee man. was her-.

Tuesday and showed u£ how to in¬

troduce orders' queen bees. The

catchinjr of the old queen was easy

for him. hut .hard for US .to- see.

Next year We pe to have manv

more' i. nour bee school.. ,t.

.j

rlJfl

TO 1081DA MAN
LARGE TRACT PRESENTS FINE

REAL ESTATE DEVELOPMENT

One \f -tht most important land

-aits of receipt date was transacted
»<n Tuesday of this week, when Dr.R. |
L. Stokes sold his 138 acre tract of

land to ja'iaes S. Norton, of Hen¬

derson vnie'arid" St. Petersburg. The

consideration price is not made.
- public, hut it is understood to he'
arot/nd S40.000. -

*

This property is 'situated on the

West si'1- of the road oh the Green¬

ville highway about three miles out

of Brevard, arid has a frontage on

the highway of aproximately 1200

feet. It adjoins the Hunter farm

and is one of the finest real ' estate j
developments in Transylvania ;Coun-}
tv. It has all ei'tv conveniences, in- j

*
. * i. I

clutfirir water system, electric "lines, I

and"' .-telephones,;. - A fifteen thousand'
jralk-r .(.-.?narity reservoir is in the

niphe?t point »{ the acreage, and

water is 'levef exposed to the lipht
until a spieot is opened, as the

spririirs « '. carefuliy encased in ce¬

ment. makinpr it one of the purest
water -u:-o!ies in the South. TT\o

plac - ic already equipped with roads'

and ?r:ves around a beautiful eleven
room house on the crest of a knoll
oveHboxintr *'ne French Broad valley
.vitl* the river winding at its feet.

This farm has been and is now

the !arjre<t poultry farm in N'orth
r.-rolina. and it is the plan of Dr.

Stokes to dispose of his entire «tm-k

.in order that the place may be free

rfov estate development. Thi«
transaction ropre.ents one more step
.n th" pernjaner : booAt 'if Trans vi-

throuijh Ralph Fisher.

Conserve Water

A shortage in city -water is
threatened anil unless rain re-

ltevtiSL_fche situation soon, serious
conditions are likely to follow.
The city authorities urge that all

co-operate in conserving water in

every way possible. "If each one

will fe ! an individual respon.-i-.
i>ilit\; \n the mutter and act ac-

aceoidingly. sertuu> trouble may¬
be averted.

The present water supply is
. i'ov ing its*'If inadequate, t it ex-

¦ >t ui|r conditions, and a resolution
is liow before the Hoard of Alder-

:. nvviV proposing the kings Creek
- .u.u-r-shed' a!s the most available

Mioply for meeting Brevard's
» ihtiiiencies or future needs.
When the resolution is passed
'and later put into effect. Brevard

: :.»* ,i then have no fuether fears
'
as to water >horU^ in tinier

' of
J
'

. ir- -upht. i

WHITE WAY IS
m tN m
TUESDAYm

SYSTEM INSTALLED BY H. E.

NORWOOD

Within four months after «.ne

passing of a resolution by t-'f

Retail Merchants Bureau of the

Chamber of Commerce declar-
<»

in; the need of a White Way
syitem, Brevard is tbe possessor

of four block* of ornamental
White Way lighting of the

most modern type.

Tuesday night tests w ro made on

the t-w«|.ve t.cO candle power lights
which" ..?.ere .vompletely installed, and-
th.-.-e were found to work perfectly.
The work on the "'remaining . lights
will be completed at or. -e and the
entire system will be pU;:-ed in use

this week, A time switch :vt tho
corner of; Main and CaHwell street

automatically outs the. jsji'stem on at

an early hour in the evening and
then will cut it off at midnight.
Owing -to the low water at thi
power plant the system was' cut ri;
rt 4"» .o'clock Tuesday night.
The White Way representing an

expenditure of aproxima 'ly $5;0G0,
extends, on Main, street t'om Eng¬
land to (iaston and or. Broad from ;

Main ?o Jordan. The equipment in-
stalled includes thirty W.' tinghouse j
.jr,j:> «f the m«>st niod >n type, j
They are placet! along the curb line \
oT.e hundred feet apart.. :jnd directly
acr< «s the street from each other.
The wiring and conduits are under-
.rround an«l the standards set in con-

cret'e.. '

y '. j
Tuesday night when the White

Way was christened Brevard was at j
its best. Two finished products of j
progress of the year greeted the
hundreds of tourists on Main street.

The Band rendering a concert in the
stand and the handsome lighting «ys- .;

tem presented a beautiful scene.-

I Brevard's white way system came

as a direct result of a resolution
adopted March 30 by the Retail
Merchants Bureau of the Chamber
of Commerce. The merchants, after
discussing the proposal f°r, the in¬
stallation of the system, adopted a

resolution requesting the board of

aldermen to make the installation, i

The hoard voted April 1<> to mane

the installation and signed a con-

tract with the We.stinghouse Electric!
and Manufacturing company for the ,

equipment necessary. Bids for the
installation of the equipment were

then called for artd . the contract

awarded to Harold Norwood, elec¬
trical contractor. Upon the arrival
of material the worK was begun and
has been completed by Mr. Norwood
in a comparatively short time.

It is expected that cement paving
on the <jdewalks along Main and
Broad street will" follow close on the
heels of the-White way. as petitions,
asking that this be done were pre¬
sented to the board of aldermen
some time ago.

HAROLD NORWOOD RECEIVES
MENTION IN RECORD

-
".

' ...'

'. In a recent issue of tiie Manufac¬
turers Record, the name of Harold
Norwood is given ii.enueu, stating
in effect that he bat. tHo contract f°r|
Brevard's White Way ystem, the
came to cost the row:. <vf i»revardjn
the neighborhood of

jBrevard's First Horse Show
Proves Oscidod Success

HUNDREDS ATTEND FROM CAROLINAS

Authorities Commend
Chamber of Commerce

, Brevard's first annual horse show
held last Saturday v»n the grounds of

i B.eva.-d u'v- oj
most brilliant and successful events
held in this community in many
years.

With more than sixty, hi^h class
I saddle "jhorses entered in the com-

1 petition^ and hundreds of spectators
| from all ojver \\ ystern North ("aro-
I 'ina and. upper South Carolina, the:

[event went «fff with a clock like pre-
1 vision: Th'" weathi r \Cas perfect and

not an unto\yard incident, marred
the brilliance -of the exhibition.

Local horses' ar::i local riders
came in for their full share of the'
r.v.tr.-vi . t jc M: '"l"..'
ton, riding her man;, '.My Dear.'

' was' awarded second prize in the wu-

men s five waited vts-ss; and Hunter
1 Cantreil.on Rex. took second prize l

the children's event ftu ponies u:i- j
<i:vr twelve hands. Miss Clayton al-
so took third prize in the class .«>..|

| women's exhibition riders: Mis -

.Marth:' Bteese, -riding "l^.vitark."
a United States Cavalry horse. too*

third prize in the womer -i thr

gatted class. ,

Other local riders and h -v 1 i < j
deserve much credit for the:i* ap- |
pearauce and -performance. in -thv.j
show were. Clause McK Key, ridii't;

| Beauty, and John Nicholson. >i

lilack J<>". both in the , v4i'« .« :»".d

jumpers ciassi" Ror best .1 a.-'i"

fr >m all Camps, a^i .
nzes we: t to

Keystone Camp, with M. Nan y
Wilson, on Silver Maid, takif ¦* fir-

prize, M vss Katherine Jones.
Dixie, took second, and M'.ss ^usna
belle Sale, on Dan, w- >' awar

third prize.
The. sweepstakes event for tlv

best horse in the show was ea-'ily w >:

by Golden Mist, a magnificent che t

put mare owned bv ,Al'ert -I. Gra^a'!

.of C.rcenvile. S. C. G-.'tle-i : I
with K. M. Gilford up; :dso to ..

first prize in the men's five .

class. I.ady Killa rney. owned by A

D. L. Barksdale. of
_
Greenville, \y

awarded two first and -ciie n.

prize, the two tir <t i vents m-ei; .

three Raited class with Mr. Bar' s

dale. up. and in women's fiv .^'a:t d

class. Miss Kitty . Muilally up. In

the men's :five jrait'ed class. Lady Ktl-

'lartn-v was awarder! :'!¦. -. prizes,
with Mr. Bwrksdale up. K: -dio. -r.

iTon frrey neldinjTj took second pri. .e

in the men's".five naiu-d das*. w.th

Mr. John L. Williams, his owner up.

Other winners in the varioi ;

events included Dickie, owned and:

ridden by Miss Westfelt. .First m

the pony class was -Cricket, a pony
owned by H. N. Carrier, took thr e

prizes' in this class, while in the.

men's th'e* jraited event. l.evin;:t"n

Bov. ovfned by Mrs. A. S. Whi'cLr.
with Alfred Eads up, took se'.-ond

prize, and Bohemian Actor. John

Bunn up, Mrs. Wheeler owner, took
third prize. In the women's three

traited class; Bohemian Actor. own'"d

by Mrs. Wheeler, »vith Miss Blanche
Earle up, took first prize, with Fly¬
ing Ebony, owned by Mrs. Wheeler

and ridden by Miss Anne Brooks,

took second prize.
In the hunters and jumpers class.

Danger, ridden by Sjrt. .Mills, and

owned by U. S. Cavalry, took first

prize, with Bumblebee, also a Cav¬

alry horse and ridden by Sfft. Bry-
son, took second, and Iwidy McBeth.
ridden by Billie Rhodes, took third.
The most enjoyable feature of the

show vyas the thrilintr exhibition of

riding put on by Troop F of 100th
Cavalry, stationed at Asheville. Bre¬

vard's splendid municipal band, un¬

der the leadership of Prof. Cutter,

furnished music for the event, i

Handsome silver cups and cash prizes

together with ribbons . constituted
the trophies awarded. R. W. Ever¬

ett. of Brevard, and John B. Gads- n.

of Summerville, S. C.. were the

judges, while Mrs. A. S. Wheeler, of

Contiued on Editorial Page.
:

The usual Friday afternon ser¬

vices held at St. Philips church will

be cancelled this week, providing it

conflicts with the hour set for lha

Bryan memorial services at the

[ Franklin Hotel.

Aldermen Pass on
.1

Broad St. Extensio i

The Board yf Aldermen ha\ c

within the n-*st week passed a reso¬

lution making; pusiWe a new sUv- ;

through Brevard, same tu be an e -

tension of the highway north <n

Broad street and down through tire

Institute property, joining- the. main
highway just above Kings Cm !c

bridge, near the north city limi' ..

It will be the intention of the tov .;

authorities (<. make of th:s=' a

latibn y.-id'h T<V;:'i ¦¦.:y*v«. '
*

road will be started within a f. w

days, and after being accepte 1 *>y
the Board and all parties e.ontfernc '

the mayor will then appoint a ju "V.

lo assess both '.her*. -'fits' and uamag.
. . ."i.iT < lit* h ;:tt\ r has be en :

T'irilv airreed upon by all eon'trrcti
part'es .the construction proper- f

t he rnnd' will begin, though it is r.d't

probsbl th;:t actual work will be w ri¬

der akon with;n the year.
Those in authority assert 'hit the

construction of this new roar! \\ ill

greatly benefit Brevard, both :n wa;.

«f! relieving the rapidly . im-reasi-tg
congestion of traffic on ;Ma«n aad"
Broail -t reats, and .lit /providing, no ." .

parking space, as well as pnwidii:*
.i more dife t- route up to the niri'u
business section.

Frevard Will Have
New City Hall Soon

The To
purehasod,

[yn'of Bre.ard has recently
from Transylvania Cour.lv

the vacant lot to the rear of. M?c-

fie's Drug Store. on, which lot a new

city ball i to h< erected within tile

n<,vt * w I- Thi.- !"t a

froi 'w "f i;' 1 feet on *fhe. Tir'^

posed new Broad street highway e:

tension; and "he building to be ere

ed there. '> will be t two-story bricl;
? '..sctufe. It "HI house the hew fir

'..igt.'io. ct ni'ni, .iff'ce rooms for th"

nwyica^'d c;e: x- al.-o provide rooms

for a': !c;:.-1 t e. > firenien.
f tr t.i - construction of thi

1 Ufldrig are now i j: the hands of the

b"ildi::g : ;... no win the haiuls of ih.

.Mirld'ig <#|_»n;n it-fee.. and it is tb

present expectation that construc¬
tion of same wil' be well und-r way

by early fi.'i.

FLA. MANADDRESSFS
CM1UBER COMMERCE
CO-OPERATION WITH CHAMBER

IS URGED

Brevard has an opportunity re

become, one of the leading resort

towns of Western \orth Carolina
within the next year or two. accord¬
ing to W; G. Shepherd, prominent
attorney of Fort Myers. Fla., and

former president of Fort Myers
Chamber of Commerce.

Mr. Shepherd, speaking Tuesday,
evening before the Board of Direc-,
tors of the Thamber of Commerce

urged the citizens of Brevard to get
behind the Chamber of Commerce
and give it their earnest and loya!
support. In the course of hi? re-,
marks ^lr. Shepherd declared that j
Brevard has made wonderful strides !

within the past few months, and
that her destiny is uncommonly
bright for the future.

Mr. Shepherd commended the or-(
gani7.ation and its officers and di-i
rectors for the splendid progress
whi-h ha- been made during the past
six months as evidenced by the semi¬

annual report made public last

Tuesday night. Mr. Shepherd urged
that every effort be made to con¬

struct a golf course at the earliest j
possible date, declaring that thi*7 was
one of the most essential features of

any resort town.
A spirit of friendly cooperation

among the. citizens of the town, and

especially cooperation by the mem¬

bers with the program undertaken
by the Chamber of Commerce is ab¬
solutely necessary if Brevard is go¬

ing to grow and prosper, declared
Mr. Shepherd. Mr. Shepherd Com-

nlimented the organization most

hi'rhlv upon the splendid horse show

They Are Here
A survey made one clay this

week of the automobile license
tags, as shown on the cars parked
along Main street and on Broad
street, Brevard's two main busi¬
ness thoroughfares, revealed the
fact that thirteeh States art' now

represent"'! among Brevard's
tourists. The -.iiany tags were
varied in eolor and design, and

represented the following States:
.Florida, Alabama, South Carolina,
New York. Virginia. West Vir¬
ginia, Oklahoma, Lcuisana, Ar¬
kansas, Mississrppi. Ohio, Ten::.
see and Georgia, in addition "

the almost countless numbers o»

North Carolina cars. With r'.io
exception of North Carolina cars,

j Florida was decidedly in the
lead.

Other State.- ate
| resented in Bre- urd. vvh'OSe li-

'] cerise tag"? esca-1 T \h.- i»;;- <»f
. t -< otae^'r uv, ?

mmm¥
PAIteTICKIM
GIRLS FROM LAKfc

YOUNG CHARLESTON BOYS
.MAKE HEROIC -RESCl'E

IN FRANKLi N LAV.;

\.arf the » «'».<?.
hero) Hi em Thursday af|erno;t) ,'u;.
23. iu it four oVii. I,, v.

yojiig jjii , David Ve'rner . ii
Nash, :n of Charleston. S; r

cued two young giris who «rer>

swimming ih defep .water in the lake.
The two git's were Z>
15. and her sister. Priscilla W:1
i:>. who re-ide in Franklin l'. rk.
Some children. who had .)

bathing in the shallow part o; .i.
lake at th» extreme end. gr v. t. ..

evident) yof the tame s; o, t ?.i;* v...

ing, and these two .older g'ir! ci.i

in dresses^ decided to do;,
fashion across the lake, ft h. n the.
were a considerable' distant
they grew panicky and lost . i'oj.

both going tinder in «juite c i

water. Two ladies who were ......

near the shore in a car. r< :.!;i:ii.g
the children's danger, called 1'- ml;.;
for help. A party of ,'voung. boy.'-,
who had just come to t h other iri*J
of the lake io swim, amwered ih
call. Two Charleston boys, \\ rner

and Nash, were the first to . . u:. .

and ran the. length of the lake .an.
then swam out

bubbles rising on

to where they ,a\.

the smooth suets.e-

of the water. Verner 'made ;. ; v

after the bubbles and brought u-

the youngest girl. .Nash, why ha»
followed imediately behind,
in bringing her in. The 'e
was not so far gone, fop s'm- \v;. . e i

the boys back '.o get
sister, and the ladies in " ht

car called out, "Get the other g

The boys, all but exhausted, turned
back, and seeing more bubble- ris¬

ing, jumped in and brought up the

larger girl. John Saunders, of V- w

Orleans, and Ernest Kint;. of

Charleston, heard the excitn.* ut

and appeared just in time to as? sr.

in bringing the girl to shore. The

boys worked gallantly on their res¬

cued parties, one of whom v. a- un¬

conscious when brought to shore.

The two ladies who witnesed the

tragic scene assisted by driving the

two girls to their home. The :.v».

sisters revived from thei.- narrow . :

cape within a short time after th<

accident.
This heroic scene was one in

which the actors were all so \ounu

that they would be astonished ti.

know that the act of courage and

daring was anything more than an

adventure with a thrill in it. The

two Charlestonian rescuers are b'-ih
lads of only 14 years. They are

both deserving of Carnegie medal:",
'and it is thought quite probable that

the young heroes will be rewarded
with such honors.

which was staged last Saturday. and

declared that the. Chamber of Com¬

merce is moving in the right dir- ..

tion when it undertakes to provid.
recreational and entertainment f:«-

'cilites for the summer visitors here.

Mr. Shepherd has been coming to

Brevard fo- several seasons, and is

stopping r.t the Franklin Hotel.

POWER TO BE CUT OFF
Owinr to the scarcity of water at

the power plant, electric power to

Brevarr* will be cut off during the

daytime.

l! u

THE BUILDING OF CHARACTER.
God Allows ii' to help |-iiiv»

'building up of oar own har

I and character is apt to grow wit tic ,1.
too great a blaze <>f approy-i.

| Probably that is why many . ils a.-*

'kept in ih shade. I5ut if we waot <.

disrove enough beauty i ' V ..

every dull Jay. we j'ou .! !>< \ ..

watch for it, and < j m i c k ?<> ;ni
the reflection «f the King's ov.u

beauty in "His XanieU>.> Saint.-'
We shall find plenty of -a.; is if

we search for them; otherwi*, v.«-

may overlook very mat y like v <>!«.'-»
! in the grass. t.Oil to ...it ir

them and we >i'muid .r.<i p!ea-:ire ..

them too, for ;. ;e^ .U'e )..-
lighten the world, reflect int--
brightness of the Sua .of flight "

ness.

There 'iie .oijei. pa'ti.-r.*
j who me- ' .it ion. wiii
land got fully or. n-r

ing her da . work for U<>dV <

see, aTi . o i ii Lit* Wj o

clblltcs . ; i Tti

There
I 'i 'P* * if I * J l.v

». It t, 1 11 '.i « /-. -. ill - I . I . t/ »
¦

I i 'hlfVi- . i»J v. ! ; . j '.v;

' ilo ond ..!>>. ;.» . !i» h; < <

or t<> go mi' -of -h *

Rtighbor. j.! 'Jil' . v/ritk '.

j brightly ami rivh 'v. ,

1 pleiv-e God rather t1 ... . ! p<.
lar with men. are - w ,ni. >l>:
covering a?:d or;-- Tr.
lighting, with love' . ... :

les- homes in and, ai:<;

ha: i.Uvays b» .-n t<- ,?t

ir: the world.
A PRAY"*" 71R

THE BUILDING -. 1 RACTF.f-
O Thou (treat 1 vr v r

Thee thar Thov . u> .

help Thee in the --.).? -ji.

own ci;a.\.i u>t, ah<: . ti ..

chacactcr is apt t- v . .. . withou
too great a b'a::c mi m apt.pr
ah If we want ¦

. a»,

beauty to bright' r- nil ,ta.

help us to he o: .
.. >r i-

and quickly rec->* . '

of <hc King's !). r! N. .

less Saints .

Thank God, .dial: :i . i t>!
of stints if we :¦< t i. W
know that Thou .:.. ('mi. I.ist I«> v-
io watch them ¦ 1 ;.!.! :;u*

pleasure in then." >. {<." thej
lights to lighter v. ,-' -vtl' cS-
ing the brightm >r ;» <

~

Righteousness.
.May we me' with *»

smile, and go <.}¦ '»;;». v,a*

doing our daily :k f >r rhin-
to Aee. Make u n .e a ; fai'.lifu'
cheeringlv do;r c ,;r . > aotoiMiTj

chores day h\' ;.iwa\ ready i :

do odd jobs to o'l" v.oir.e? '

folks .or to go "out f . 'v.-'.j

oblige a neighbor.
So j shall *a -.val-k .. 'i

brijjhtlly and r .*!-:U*ou.-;l> . c .rt'ng t .

pIcr.sej'Thee ra'.-'.cr than * be
ular wi'h' men And -o -hiill

lighten with 1- ve's pure ray. o*

homes. foriovr ha< alway- been th;r
greatest thine n the* world. Aatf
this we ask f r l.ovr'- nv;n deaf

sake. Amen.
. C. r G.

TWO FIRES DESTROY
m PROPE

The (ire department wa> -....tii out.

at two-thirty o'clock Tu*:-**.:y
ing to the hor:-.- of ii. K. ^ta;vei*-v
whose poultry house> weix oa tir.\.

Two poultry houses. 10(1 'ect loi;rt
each, were completely cor.-.vned i j

the flames, and out of >' J dtic-. .

ens owned by Mr. Slow. r<-_ on-/

about 100 were saved. There *vrv

no insurance on the pro;.. an*

the loss is estimated af :.

atcly $8,000. ,

Again on Wednesday '

this misfortune, at about -j.fi. t!

fire department was ca!'!e *o tr
i

same scene. tp;s time 'i- r>ei ti1-'*

home of Mr. Stowers «>r T . ~

residence" was comidetely .»

by the flames, the water f .

that section of town no: .

'

v.vis;;';

play of the hose from t .

. -i -

jcine.
j The members of the fa » \j /«....-.

all away from home at tht " .n»>.

the fire in' the kitchen : '.ove h.»ri
been out several hours. : .'artt^xi'y
everything on the first *! . v>

saved exct'pt the kitcht' ' r':i:t ar<..
but nothing in the up^ra - roonts.

was saved. There was a ur;u^-.

ance on the house.
The origin of both fi. is

known. »


